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�omething of a chanwleon, adapting 10 ye>ur surroundings, he they in
Miami or Tokyo. Melbourn\! or Geneva. You have w kno�, which expert
�hould look afier a specific client. For example, my French accent worked
wonders in Florida. where we achieved an 80 percent share of the jew
elry market. But in Texas. diems had more difficulty understanding me! '"
Deal-making is also someLhing Curiel docs with consummate skill, cajol
ing lawyers. sorting out complex fiscal and legal issues with authorities.
IN HIS THIRTY-YEAR CAREER, Curiel has transformed the inter
national jewelry market beyond recognition. Wi1hin a year of arriving
in New York in 9
1 77 10 create a new jewelry department, whlch he
directed for I 2 years, he was making more money than any of the
orher "micro markets" in the group. In five yea.rs, he raised New York
to the level or Gene\'a, umil then the unrivalled center of international
jewelry sales. When he joined Christie's in I 969. old masters and fur
niture represented SO percent of sales. Jewelry wa� then barely three
percent. Today furniture is seven percelll of sales, Old Masters five per
cen1 and jewclrr 17 percent. immediately after 20th-century picwres
which account for 2 I percent. The dizzying. continuously rL�ing fig
ures achieved at aucuon since Curiel's tenure as head of international
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Eine diamantenbestiickte Karriere

D ER EXPERTE

d cr Juwelierkunst nut i.nternationa
1e 1 11 Renommee Fram;:ois Curiel hat
zugleich die Stellung des Prasidemcn von Chri\tie's Schwei1., des Genc
raldireklors \'011 Christie's Europa und des Vi1.epraside111cn der Gruppe in
ne. 1969 emdecktc er zufalligerwebe den Beruf, als er sich ftir den Som
mer hei Cbri,Lie's cinsteUen liess. 30 Jahn: spater ist seine Pas\iun nod1
chenso lcbcndig wie damals. Seit er die Fiihrung C1bemommcn hat, 1st der
Mark1an1eil der internationalen Juwdierkuns1-Ab1eilung rnn Chri�tie's
auf 58 °,o angewachsen. Ein ungenug cndcr Erfolg in Curiels Augen. fur
den die Kunst darin be51eh1, nicht auf den Kunden zu wanen, sondern
selher aktiv zu werden, wobci er cinrawm, <la�� er, weil er eine pre�1ig·e1rkh1igc Firma vertrill, von einem grossen Trumpf prof1tieren kann
und in der Lage ist, dit bestcn Prcise fiir �eine Ktmden herauvuholen.

jewelry \ales at group level are amrle rroof of his �kill: Christie's now
ho.Ids a 58 percent share of the international jewelry market. "But
that\ not enough," he says decish·ely. "Of course, a lot of our jewels
c:ome to us through referrals, but the important thing is to amicipate
who might wam to sell. to know who has reached the end or their
'collecting cycle.' Tracii1ionally, property was collected, a catalog pro
duced and auctions held every three months. Today, things are far more
competitive. We actively look for clients rather than waiting for them
10 turn up cm our doorstep. This is why it's important that l project an
image: Christie's i� the best auction house in the world, and we get the
best prices for our cliems."
CURIEL MUST BE VERY CONVINCING: Overall sales rose by 21
percent in the first half of 1999. How? "Firstly, the economy is on an
upturn worldwide, particularly in America, where lmprcssionist and
19th-century paintings, jewelry and furniture are doing very well."
What's popular in other markets at the moment, and what are Lbe
prospects in Eastern Europe? "Until export restrictions in Eastern
Europe are lifted and the economy improves, there is no market for
Christie's there," he says. "Jn the Middle East, colored diamonds and
signed Art Deco jewels by earlier, Van Cleef & Arpels etc. are extremely
popular. And as always, rare colorless diamonds. My favorites are the
rare stones from the disused Golconda mine in India. These diamonds
look as if a river is flowing through them." His obvious passion for
jeweb and his demanding profession -"It's the most fabulous job in
the world" - are clearly success factors.
But the auction house's phenomenal success is also due to his
strategy or global operations. "All the jewelry departments work as a
single worldwide team," he explains. "This can mean that a piece of
je\,elry brought to the New York ofnce may not be put up at auction
there, but in Geneva. where it will achlcve a much higher price. In my
capacity as European chairman, I am in the process of applying this
principle to all other major departments: old masteri,, 19th- and 20th
century pictures, furniture and oriental an," he adds. "Rewards for
sales will go 10 the international department as opposed to the geo
graphical center. meaning a shift of authority from the geograpltical
managers to the product n1anagers. There may be ego problems."
Curid doesn't look deterred. And why should he be, with such
brilliant prospects?
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joaille�ie de _ renommee interna_tionale,
Fran�ots Curiel cumule Jes fonctwns de
President de Chri�tie's Suisse, President-Directcur General de Christie's
Europe et Vice-President du groupc - dom ii dirige en outre le departc
mem imernational de joaillerie. En 1969, alors etucliant en droit, ii
decouvre le metier par hasard, en se faisaill embauc:her chcz Christie's
pour l' etc. Trente annees plus tard, sa passion est toujours aussi vivace.
Depuis qu'U en a pris les rcnes, le depanemem international de joaillerie
de Christie's a gagnc 58 % des parts de marche. Un succes juge insuf
flsam pour Frai1�ois Curiel. pour qui tom l'art est d' amiciper, de deviner
qud collectionncur peut ctrc tente de vendre. Il reconnait toutefois
beneflc:ier d'un atom majeur, parce qu'il represeme une maison pres
tigieuse. en mesure d'obteuir !es meilleurs pdx pour ses clicms.

